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Contemporary state of macrophytobenthos along the Bulgarian coast of the Black Sea

D. Petrova*, V. Vachkova, D. Gerdzhikov

Institute of Fish Resources, 4 Primorski, 9000 Varna, Bulgaria

Abstract. The contemporary assessment of macroalgal species distribution is based on qualitative and quantitative parameters (taxonomy, abundance, 
biomass, seasonal dynamics, habitat description, etc.) and indices of phytobenthos diversity. The analyses made in the period 2011 – 2012 allowed to define 
the ecological status of coastal water bodies (one-mile zone) as a dynamic variation from "very poor" to "very good”. An improvement was established from 
north to south, explainable by the prevailing anthropogenic pollution in the northern Bulgarian coastal zone – active recreational activities, industry and impact 
of transformed waters from the Danube. The aim was to carry out an ecological assessment of the Bulgarian coastal waters of the Black sea using the biological 
quality element (BQE) – macrophytobenthos according to the requirements of the Water Framework Directive (WFD 2000/EC).

Keywords: Black Sea, one-mile zone, macrophytobenthos,  environmental assessment WFD 2000

Abbreviations: BQE – Biological quality element, EEI – Ecological evaluation index, ESG – Ecological state groups, EQR – Ecological quality ratio, ESC – 
Ecological status class, S/W – Specific surface/weight, WFD – Water framework directive
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Introduction
2was defined as the data was converted to 1 m . Dominant species 

were Ulva rigida, Polisiphonia and Briopsis plumosa, which 
according to literature references were indicators of mesosaprobic Contemporary macrophytic algoflora in front of the Bulgarian 
pollution. It was found that after the construction of the facilities and Black Sea coast covers 165 species, 86 genera, 44 families and 26 
changes in bottom substrate, after a long period of time, the orders of three divisions. The highest species diversity exhibit the 
coenoses of Ulva rigida, Enteromorha intestinalis and E. linza were red algae, 99 species, varieties and forms that represent 54% of 
in good ecological status. Cystoseira barbata was not discovered macroalgoflora, followed by the equally represented green (by 39 
which indicated strong water pollution or inappropriate substrate.species, 23%) and brown (by 38 species, 22.8%) ) algae Dimitrova-

The aim of this paper was to study and establish the Konaklieva (2000). Macroalgoflora is boreal due to the presence of 
contemporary state of the quality of water along the Bulgarian coast large numbers of Atlantic boreal species. Introduced species from 
of the Black sea on the base of the biological quality element - the Mediterranean into the Black Sea are the species from families 
macrophytobenthos communities according to the requirements of Cystoseiraceae, Ulvaceae, Ceramiaceae, Cladophoraceae, 
the Water Framework Directive (WFD 2000/EC).Rhodomelaceae (Polysiphonia sp.) and Gelidiaceae, Kalugina-

Gutnik (1975). Endemic to the Black Sea appear to be Laurencia 
coronopus, Gelidiella antipai, Desmotrichum punctaroides and 

Material and methodsEnteromorpha meotica.
The combination of climate change and pressure of human 

In 2011, 18 stations of category "coastal waters" were activities is a threat to global biodiversity. The Red List is a globally 
examined, located on the first level of the sublittoral zone and spread recognized tool for determining the endangered status of different 
along the coast (Krapetz, Krapetz*, Shabla, Rusalka, Kaliakra, organisms, including risk of extinction. The Red List of endangered 

Bulgarian macroalgae contains 83 species in six International Union Balchik, Albena, Varna Bay-North (third groin), Varna Bay-South 
for Conservation of Nature categories: regionally extinct, critically (Karantinata), Galata, Kamchiya, Dvoynitsa, Nessebar, Rosenets, 
endangered, data deficient, endangered, vulnerable and near Sozopol, Maslen Nos, Varvara, Veleka) (Figure 1).
threatened species. In 2012 the samples of macrophytes were taken from 6 stations: 

Eutrophication and anthropogenic pressure dramatically Pasha Dere, Rusalka, Tsarevo and three stations in Varna Bay 
reduce biodiversity. For example, at the end of 1980s in Varna Bay (Trakata, Pochivka and Third Groin) in June, July and August. Total 
there was a big rocky space covered with rich coenoses of of 12 samples were collected from the sublittoral zone for qualitative 
Cystoseira barbata, maritime salad Ulva rigida, Enteromoha and quantitative analysis.
intestinalis, E.linza, red algae Ceramium rubrum, Calithamnion Sampling for quantitative analysis was performed by the 
corymbosum and many other associated species (own method of squares Kalugina–Gutnik (1975). Samples were 
observations, Dr. D. Klisarova together with Biotech, Varna). During collected at horizontal and vertical transects perpendicular to the 
construction of groins that field was piled with rock material and shore using metal frames with sizes 25x25 cm, 50x50 cm or 
tetrapods. In May 2004, an underwater observation was conducted 100x100 cm. Two samples were taken at each station for qualitative 
on the third groin to identify changes that occurred after the and quantitative analysis. In the laboratory of the Institute of Fish 
installation of the hydro-technical structures. Samples were taken Resources (IFR), Varna the samples were distributed in pans of 
using standard techniques. Qualitative and quantitative structure seawater for taxonomic determination. Species were identified into 
* e-mail: danibelbg@yahoo.com
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Figure 1. Map with sampling stations for macrophytes

Figure 2. Sampling with a metal frame (images from V.Vachkova, 2011)



Table 1. Relationship between the calculated values of EEI, EQR and discrete 5-degree evaluation scale for environmental 
condition

Index Very Good Good Moderate Poor Very Poor

EEI

EQR

10 ≥ EEI > 8

> 0.8

8  EEI > 6

0.6

 ≥ 6  EEI > 4

0.4

≥ 4  EEI > 2

0.2

≥ 2  EEI > 0

≤ 0.2

≥

Table 2. Relationship between the calculated values of S/W, EQR and discrete 5-degree evaluation scale for environmental 
condition

Index Very Good Good Moderate Poor Very Poor

S/W

EQR

15 ≤ S/W < 25

> 0.91

25 ≤ S/W < 45

0.73

45 ≤ S/W < 75

0.5

75 ≤ S/W < 100

0.3

100 ≤ S/W

0.0
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The specific surface area of the macrophytes was converted in 20 (2011) and 15 (2012) macrophytobenthos species were 
2 identified. 19 species of them were algae (Chlorophyta, Rodophyta, m /kg for each station by the above-mentioned formulas (Minicheva 

Phaeophyta) and one species of seaweed (Magnoliophyta). The 1993; Minisheva et al., 2003). S/W varies in the 5-point scale from 
species were assigned respectively to ESG I (sensitive) and ESG II very good to very poor environmental status (Table 2).
(tolerant). The number of identified species in 2011 grew from north By the values of S/W, EEI index and biomass of macrophyte 
to south and ranged from 2 to 9 species at a station. The lowest species we have identified the ecological status of each monitoring 
species biodiversity (in number of species) was established at station.
Galata station, and the highest one – at station Sozopol (Table 3). 
The result obtained was also influenced by the substrate at the site of 
survey.Results and discussion

Some of the highest values of biomass formed by the 
prevalence of the genus Cystoseira were established at the stations In September 2011 an extensive, up-to-date assessment of the 
in Shabla, Nessebar, Maslen Nos, Varvara and Veleka (Figure 3). At state of macrophytobenthos was first performed at 18 stations along 
the stations Karantina and Galata the biomass was extremely low. our entire coastline. In our study for the period 2011 – 2012, a total of 

Table 3. Species distribution by stations (1. Krapetz, 2. Krapetz*, 3. Shabla, 4. Rusalka, 5. Kaliakra, 6. Balchik, 7. Albena, 
8. Varna Bay-North (third groin), 9. Varna Bay-South (Karantinata), 10. Galata, 11. Kamchiya, 12. Dvoynitsa, 13. Nessebar, 
14. Rosenets, 15. Sozopol, 16. Maslen Nos, 17. Varvara, 18. Veleka)

№

 

1
2
3
4
5
6

7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16

17
18
19
20

 
Chlorophyta
Ulva rigida
Enteromorpha intestinalis
Cladophora vagabunda
Cladophora sericea
Cladophora sp.
Enteromorrpha flexuosa
Rhodophyta
Ceramium elegans
Ceramium rubrum
Gelidium latifolium
Gelidium crinale
Polysiphonia elongata
Polysiphonia denudata
Polysiphonia sp.
Corallina officinalis
Lomentaria clavellosa
Callithamnion corymbosum
Phaeophyta
Sphacelaria cirrhosa
Cystoseira barbata
Cystoseira crinita
Magnoliophyta
Zostera spp.
Total number of species

1

+
+
+

+

+
+

6

2

+
+
+

+

4

3

+

+

+

+
+

5

4

+

+
+

+

+

5

5

+

+

+
+
+

+

+

7

6

+

+

+
3

7

+

+

+

+
+

+

+
7

8

+

+
+

+

+
 

5

9

+
+

+

3

10

+

+

2

11

+

+

+

3

12

+
+

+

+

4

13

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

7

14

+

+

+

+

+

+

6

15

+

+
+

+

+
+
+
+

+

9

16

+

+

+

+
+
+

6

17

+

+

+
+

+

+
+

7

18

+

+

+
+

+

+
+

7

 

II
II
II
II
II
II

II
II
I
II
II
II
II
I
II
II

II
I
I

Species/Taxon Stations ESG
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Figure . Picture of Cystoseira barbat  (images from V.Vachkova, 2011)

Figure 4. Field of lifeless Zostera spp. under water and washed up on the shore (images from V.Vachkova, 2011)

Table 4. Values of the EEI index and S/W index
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The marine eelgrass Zostera spp. in this study was found only at (2001) in accordance with the European Water Framework Directive 
stations Balchik and Albena (Figure 4). Due to the lack of sufficiently (WFD EU, 2000). The EEI is calculated on the basis of the 
representative material, the index S/W was not calculated for percentage ratio of coverage between the species of R and K 
stations 9 and 10 (Karantina and Galata). An assessment of the categories or between tolerant and sensitive species.
ecological status of those two stations was made solely on the basis In 2012, five species of the division Cholorophyta were 
of the EEI index. The low values of stations Kamchiya and Dvoynitsa identified, eight species of Rhodophyta division and two species of 
were determined solely by the presence of species with high specific Phaeophyta division. The small number of species is explained by 
surface and low biomass, which is typical for ESG II. Kamchiya and fewer stations of observation. The distribution of species by stations 
Dvoynitsa were with the highest values of the index S/W and in 2012 is shown in Table 6. Opportunists are marked in green and 
respectively their final ecological status was described as "very bad" sensitive species – in red.
(Table 4). Only one of the 15 species of macrophytes falls into category 

2 [VU] - vulnerable species - Ulva flexuosa (synonym: Enteromorpha In 2011, macrophyte biomass (g/m ) in the one-mile coastal 
flexuosa) (Temniskova et al., 2008). The stations Russalka, Pasha zone was growing up in north - south direction (Figure 5). Compared 
Dere and Tsarevo were with the highest biomass formed by the with data from 2008 by Dencheva (2008), we have registered an 

improvement in the ecological status according to the Biological 
quality element (BQE) macrophytes. In 2011, the contemporary 
ecological status (by applying the principle "one - out - all - out") of 13 
water bodies on the Bulgarian coast (Table 5) (differentiated  
according to the outcome of the typology and analysis of human 
impact and pressure – regulations of ExEA), according to BQE 
macrophytobenthos, ranged from "very good" to "very poor."

EEI and S/W were used. EEI of the ecological status of 
transitional and coastal waters was introduced by Orfandis et al. 
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2Figure 5. Distribution of macrophyte biomass (g/m ) by stations

Table 5. Codes of water bodies established along the
Bulgarian coast 

№

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

From Dourankoulak to cape Shabla

From cape Shabla to Kamen bryag

From Kamen bryag to cape Kaliakra

From cape Kaliakra to Albena resort

Varna bay

From c. Ilandzhik to point 27053'43''/ 42058'17''

From point 27053'43''/ 42058'17'' to cape Emine

Bourgas bay <30m

PA “Koketrais”

Bourgas bay <30m

From c. Akin to c. Korakya

From cape Korakya to mouth of Rezovska river

From Albena resort to cape Ilandzhik

BG2BS000C001

BG2BS000C002

BG2BS000C003

BG2BS000C004

BG2BS000C005

BG2BS000C006

BG2BS000C007

BG2BS000C008

BG2BS000C009

BG2BS000C010

BG2BS000C011

BG2BS000C012

BG2BS000C013

Name of the water body Codes of water bodies

Table 6. Distribution of species in 2012 (Stations: 1. 
Rusalka, 2. Trakata, 3. Pochivka, 4. Third Groin, 5. Pasha 
Dere, 6. Tsarevo)

№

 

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

 

Chlorophyta

Ulva rigida

Enteromorpha intestinalis

Cladophora vagabunda

Cladophora sp.

Enteromorpha flexuosa

Rhodophyta

Ceramium elegans

Ceramium rubrum

Gelidium latifolium

Polysiphonia sp.

Callithamnion corymbosum

Callithamnion granulatum

Gelidium crinale

Phyllophora nervosa

Phaeophyta

Cystoseira barbata

Zanardinia prototypus

1

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

2

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

3

+

+

+

+

4

+

+

+

5

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

6

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Taxon/species Stations
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stoseira.

orallina officinalis

stoseira crinita

stoseira barbata.
elidium latifolium
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Conclusions

Figure 6. Field with absence of macrophytes (images from 
V. Vachkova, 2011)
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co-authors, etc. The names of authors, 
article and journal titles in the Cyrillic or 
alphabet different from Latin, should be 
transliterated into Latin and article titles 
should be translated into English. 
The original language of articles and books 
translated into English is indicated in 
parenthesis after the bibliographic 
reference (Bulgarian = Bg, Russian = Ru, 
Serbian = Sr, if in the Cyrillic, Mongolian = 

Мо, Greek = Gr, Georgian = Geor., 
Japanese = Jа, Chinese = Ch, Arabic = Аr, 
etc.)
The following order in the reference list is 
recommended:
Journal articles: Author(s) surname and 
initials, year. Title. Full title of the journal, 
volume, pages. Example:
Simm G, Lewis RM, Grundy B and 
Dingwall WS, 2002. Responses to 
selection for lean growth in sheep. Animal 
Science, 74, 39-50
Books: Author(s) surname and initials, 
year. Title. Edition, name of publisher, 
place of publication. Example: 
Oldenbroek JK, 1999. Genebanks and 
the conservation of farm animal genetic 
resources, Second edition. DLO Institute 
for  Animal  Science and Heal th,  
Netherlands.
Book chapter or conference proceedings: 
Author(s) surname and initials, year. Title. 
In: Title of the book or of the proceedings 
followed by the editor(s), volume, pages. 
Name of publisher, place of publication. 
Example: 
Mauff G, Pulverer G, Operkuch W, 
Hummel K and Hidden C, 1995. C3-
variants and diverse phenotypes of 
unconverted and converted C3. In: 
Provides of the Biological Fluids (ed. H. 
Peters), vol. 22, 143-165, Pergamon 
Press. Oxford, UK.
Todorov N and Mitev J, 1995. Effect of 
level of feeding during dry period, and body 
condition score on reproductive perfor-

thmance in dairy cows,IX  International 
Conference on Production Diseases in 
Farm Animals, September 11–14, Berlin, 
Germany.
Thesis:
Hristova D, 2013. Investigation on genetic 
diversity in local sheep breeds using DNA 
markers. Thesis for PhD, Trakia University, 
Stara Zagora, Bulgaria, (Bg).

The Editorial Board of the Journal is not 
responsible for incorrect quotes of 
reference sources and the relevant 
violations of copyrights.

Animal welfare
Studies performed on experimental 
animals should be carried out according to 
internationally recognized guidelines for 
animal welfare. That should be clearly 
described in the respective section 
“Material and methods”.
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